Introduction to Color Codes 01: Basic Training

Calibrate your Ozobot

press power button 5 sec

Name: ____________________
Date: ____________________
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**Symmetric Codes**

The Color Code programs my bot to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>BK</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asymmetric Codes**

- **Nitro Boost** ➔
  - B | G | R
  - R | G | G

- **Short Super Slow** ←
  - B | BK | G | R
  - B | R |

**Color Key**

- BK = ☼
- B = 🔵
- R = 🔴
- G = 🟢